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ducts - a complete description of 
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structing boiler houses, etc. for 
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LETTERS ----
Sub.iect 

(Application of executive exemption under Section 
13(a)(1) to an employee in charge of the experi
mental department of a cO:rJ.rany, who uses the same 
equipment as the nonexempt employees under him to 
a greater ext(~nt than 20% of the hours worked,. c): 
(p. 62, par. H; p. 101, par. ~.) 

(Covera&So of Act and the; v:1rious exemptions thcre- '; 
under to various branches of the ice industry and 
various' employees engaged therein; analysis, of status 
of c'3rtnin employees under the Act and the1,A'otor 
Carrier Act.) (p. 51, par. A; p. 56, par. B; p. 62, 
par. F; p. 65, par. I; p. 66, par. L: p~ 69, par. M;' 
p. 74, par. P; p. 94, par. T; p. 95, par. V; p. 102, 
Pill'. DD; p. 106, par. GG; p. 106, par. HH; p. 111, 
par. KK; p. 115, par. MM; p. 152, par. 6; p. 189, 
par. 3(b); p. 191, par. 4(d).) 

(Computation of hours .. worked where art employee has 
to stand in line for a considerable pGriod of time 
,to receive! his pay check.) (p. 123, par, 19.) 

(Computation of hours worked with respect to aptitude 
t'3stS that arc given to prospect1v<3 employees by a 

,manufacturer in a school the manufacturer establishes 
for'training of future employees, and whether time 
spent in school need be considered hours worked.) 
(P. 120, par. B; p. 122, 11'11'. 13.) 

(Employer-employee relationship vJith respect to 
, studonts of money and bankin~ courses at a univer
sity who are placed in banks for short training 
periods to observe and to do actual operations per
formed 'by the b,:mks.) (p. 23, par. P; p. 49, par. B; 
p. 178, par. l(b); p. 185, par. 3.) 

(Hot goods provision with respect to goods produced 
in violp.tion of the FLSA 1n Hexico ~nd ",rhether em
ployers who h''.ndlc, such goods in the, United States 
are subject to the hot goods provision undei' S8ction 
15(a)(1).) (P. 1, par, 2; p. 117, par. RR; p. 137, 
pf"r. ,D. ) 

(Inter3tate~nd intrastate commerce - coverage under 
Act of boats which ,~o from one Dort in a st!?te to 
another port in the' SRme state and in so doinf; cross 

,the three-mile limit.) (p. l,.:par .. B; p. 3, par" C;, 
p. 143; par. 4.1, . . . 
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The attached file. presents various questions as to the applica
bility of the act to the Charlestown plant of·the subject company. 

It appears from the narrative c0nUdned in im,pection file 
No. 20-1319 [lnd from the various mcmoY'anda included in the file that the 
above-names corporation opet'at')s six receiving stations in the State of 
Vermont and conducts 3. larlSo plant in Cha:t'le~;town, Massflchusetts. It is 
stated that the Chorlestovm plant j_s engr:gen in proc';;ssing and distributing, 
both in interstate commerce and for local consnmption within the state, milk, 
cream and other dairy products. It A.pp';ars from It'.:r.l No.3 of the narrative 
in the file that all the materials ~o b0 processed and distributed, with the 
exception of two, are re8cived from Vermont plante:;. It is stRted that, .. 95 
percent of the sales of the plant are vvholesale sales, "'ILile only 5 percent of 
such sales are at rett'..il. The var:i..ou~l activities in which the 18J employees 
of this con,~ern are enl?a~ed 18i11 be considered i~ th8 order in which they are 
described in the narrative. 

FUJE) MILK 

We <1uot·e from the na rrati Vi:: 

"Heceived from Verr-:ont plants in tank CQrs or tnnk 
trucks from vIhich it is pumped directly into :3tora[:e 
tanks. Automaticall;l drawn throur~h clnrHier, pasteur
izer, and cooling unit to storage t"',nks for bottlin~ 
or can fillin9.'. Bottles rlac8d in (>::lses [13x1 :lutol!13.tically 
conveyed to refri~erator or shippinp,' pl'ltform. 1I 
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Memorandmn to Mr. Irving J. Levy Pac;e :2 

On its face, this statement clearly seems too meager upon which 
to base a definite opinion as to the coverage of employees engaged solely 
in performing such operations on milk which is receivod from outside the 
state but which is consumed locally. Dr. Lore A. Rogers, Chief of the 
Division of Dairy Research Laboratories, Bureau of Dairy Industrie's of the 
United States Departnent of Agriculture, has furnished. us with L.'1formation, 
however, which Q.ay be helpful in this connection. According to Dr. Rogers, 
a clarifier, while it does not perforill the function of separating milk from 
cream, operates uYlon the same principle as a cream separator. By subjecting 
the milk to centrifu~al force the clarifier performs the function of remov
ing solid matter, such as the leucocytes, body cells, slime or sediment, from 
the milk. The bowl of the clarifier is revolved at a high rate of speed, 
causing these undesire.ble substances to collect on the inside of the bowl, 
from which they are then removdd. 1!'1e have beGn informed that no change in 
the chemical composition of the milk occurs other than the removal of the 
various substances which have been describ8ci, which in any case will con
stitute only a neeligible proportion of the total bulk of the milk which 
is clarified. It is our under.standing that the operation of a clarifier 
does not require a hi:o,h degree of skill. 

Dr. Rogers has informed us that the process of pasteurization 
is performci for the purpose of killinfr bacteria j_n the milk, and that 
there are two Q.ethods of pasteurizatio:1 in use. UndE,r the first method, 
known as'tho "holdin,t? system," the milk is heated to a temperature of 
approximatel;~r 145 degr8es and held at. that temperature for ct period of 
30 minut8s, after which it is cooled. According to the second method, 
which is known as the '.1flesh system,11 the milk is he·:1.ted to a temperature 
of 160 degrees and held at this temperature for only a few seconds, and 
th(~reaftGr is cooled :is.med:1l).tely. The first. syst<:::m is most commonly used. 
As a result of pasteurization certain chemical chans-es occur in the milk 
although such changes are almost negligible. Some of the calcium salts 
are precipitated and some of the enzymes are destroyed. AccordL.'1g to the 
weight of expert opinion, however, no changes in tho nutr:i,tive value of 
the milk occur. . . 

Dr. Rogers informs us that after pasteurization, the milk is 
made to flow over a system of refrigerating tubes in order that it may be 
cooled to tl18 proper temperature b8fore h.ei.ng poured into cans or placed 
in the bottling system. Prc;slL'1lably this is thf] operation to which the 
inspector's report refers in mentioning thc~ I1cooling unit. 11 

It appears that in the usual case the bottling is performed by 
automatic rfLachinery of quite a complicated nature which fills the bottles 
and caps them and sends them along on a conveyor from which they are re
moved by hand and packed into cartons for delivery. 
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Memorandum to Mr. Irvll1g J. Levy 

We quote further from the inspector's report: 

"Some fluid milk alsoshippecl from Vermont it1 
ten-gallon cans, by rail or truck of'noritract 
carrier. These usually repr"3sent some. special 
type of milk such as Grade A or Jersey. Cans 
are held on floor packed in ice, 6r deposited' 
in refrigerator until'read;y" to be: dumped into' 
stora~C! tanks." 

PresUIDa.bly the' fluid milk which is described as being received 
in ten gallon car,s is treated i.n .thG sam8 manner as tlw.t described as 
beint; received in to.nk cars and tank trucks. 

The inspector's report continues: 

"Chocolate milk is rro~css';din the S::l.!IC mannGr 
with the chocoln.tc mix acki.cd t-::) t~k fluid before 
pasteurizin.c;. II 

It is our informatinn th8.t. the rc.:Ld.ng of thr; chocolat(; syrup is 
a somewhat t8chnic.J.l operation 'Which r8qujr.~s a corwiderablc doere,; of 
skill on the rart of th8 employees cng3g(:;cl therein. The in;?,redi'2nts must 
be kept nt certain exact tcmper·:J.turcs and th;;: proDortion of each ineredient 
must be carefully measured in accordance with dcfinitu formula'.) in order to 
prevent .a' senaration of such ingre<ii .. ellts aftt::r the rnixinr; process has 
occ~J.rrc~d. If the operations <J.n~ in,;xp(~rtly pcrformE;d; the chocolate syrup 
will prob.:loly settle to the bottom of· the bottle, thus inpniring the 
marketability of, the conlinodity. 

Dr. Ro.crers explained· to us thet t'1e npcr~~tions which he d.;::3cribed 
were COJ:unolll.V ped'ormed by emplo;vc;~s of COrlC'erns such -'lS the subject company, 
but he also poir..tcd out tll"t thoro VIE;re mlnl,:;rOllS variations in the methods 
employed by diff";Y'cnt ,:.;onc.erns. For prcs"'nt purposes., howE:vcr, we ,<l.re 
assumihg that Vw accollPt of t.he v<'lriolls opcrilUons s"t forth'lbove is an 
accurate description 0.1' t.he activities to which t}lC insp0ctor ref ars. On 
the bnsis of thi'~assu!:t))tion, it is our OJ)i'licn that. c.:f.1plo'y'3f;s at the 
Ch2rlestown, 1~as~,achus,;i~ t:l yclant el1liT:'1'ud jr.pc'ri'ormin'J slich op:3rati.ons on 
flu.id milk which has o:'i~inl::,cd 1n Vermont, blit 1"k.ich is cons,lmed '.;nti"c·ly 
within th(; SUlte of f'!!1ssachmwttc; arc, nol:, cov<Jrec.l by ttl(:; C1ct, nrovided, of 
course, t:,at no oth:::r b2.;:;is foi' cov,:ro.ge exists, aad -:£iD.t th'J employer 
maintains t.h'J turd'om of '2.st.ablishin'; that th;;ir r:.ctiv:Lti~JS are compJ.cte:ly 
sel?rogatcd i'roJ:"l other covered activitic:;s which ::lre pcrform(:d in th(; plant. 
P[lrticular emplo~ .. ecs, ~l.Ow(",v~;r, who Ci!",.·J cngcr:;ecl in unlo:cding or handling such 
milk unon its 1::eing receivod from VGr:nor.t prior to the performance of the 
abov(]-dcscrib8d processing op,~~rations wou.ld bE.: covered. 
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Memorandwn to Mr. Irvin~ J. Levy J Page 4. 

Cream 

We quote from the inspector's file: 

lICream is shipped from Vermont in 
ten-fallon cans, usually by rail in car
load lots. Cars are unloaded at spur 
track in the yard and cans conveyed by 
truck to the plant. A considerable por
tion of cream sold as received, in original 
containers, to la,rge users. Another portion 
goes to bottle filling tanks WI1ere it is 
drawn for bottlinf:; without processing in 
any form. Balance is diluted with skimrned 
milk and pasteurized and homo,!enized (an 
operation to pUlce fat globules in suspen
sion to prevent settlinn;) to produce a 
lighter cre:;un fl 

Commenting on this passage, Dr. Rogers ex.pressed his 
oplnlon that perhaps it m<.ly be inferred from this very meager 
etatement that the cream. which is descrihed as R'oina to the bottle 
fillinp,' tanks may have been pasteurized at. the source, since hardly 
any unpasteurized'cream is ever bottled. In situations of the type 
referred to, the bottling of cream is usually accomplished by pour
ing the cream into a large storage tank or reservoir, from which the 
flow is controlled in a constant stream to a smaller container, which 
is a part of the bottle-filling machinery, nnd which holds only a 
few gallons. The cream is then mechanically emptied into bottles 
from this smaller container and the bottles are automatically c"pped 
and moved on a conveyor to a point where the bottles Cl.re removed by 
hand and packed into crates for delivery to purchasers. 

The inspector's report somewhat cryptically states that 
the "balance is diluted with skimmed ,1ulk and pasteurized and 
homogenized (an operation to place fat globules in suspension to 
prevent settling) to produce a lighter cream." 

We understand that in the ordinary case of the type to 
which the inspector probably has reference, the cre3m may come 
into the plant with a standard fat eontent of 4U percent. The 
concern, however, may wish to m':}rket a liphter cre~1Jn l!Vith a lower 
percentage of f3.t content. For exa'11ple, th'JY m:~.y wish to mwket 
a cream with a fat content of only 18 percent. In order to accom
plish this result, they mix the; c ream 'with skimmed milk ,mel then 
pour this mixture into Ii hi!?h pressure pnmp in order to homo!!enize 
it,. Tho process of homogenization is a process by which the fat 
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globules in the crea'Tl are broken up vd.th tbe result that a more 
desirable emulsion is obt.ained. This new emulsion is sl1ch th'lt it 
prevents the fat globules from rising to the top of the bottle as 
would normally occnr in the absence of homogenizing. Iil other words, 
as a. result of the homogcni:dnc; oI)eratiol1s the fat globules become 
more · permanently suspended through the creru'!1. A certain amount of 
technical knowledise on thp }) . rt of the employees engaged in such 
openations is necessary. The percentngc of f a't in the Cre[llTl ffitlS t be 
very accurately determi. ct in order that the proper ~)Ji10-,lOt of skimr)'.n.d 
milk to be mixed with crr:;arn to produce the desired. cuncentrat,3 may be 

.m.easured. In the usual case, the operation of the 'm;:,ch:Lnery by which 
-- "horrlogenization is per:"orr'1ed also req'J.ires . a high de,!re'3 of skill. 

The inspector in his narrative also states: 

IlAlso, (1.11 unsolc milk and cream from 
rou.te tru.cks is dumped tcpethel' artd. ~~epara[:,8d, 
paste11ri7.!Jd, ape. horrop,enized for crear:, the 
skimmed milk b:Jin.-:: thrown awa-;/. II 

Evidently mOf;t milk rl.ca.lcrs arc forbidd'3n by law to send out 
a second time milk which ha.s becn lE':ft over at t'w ~n(: of th ·s day's 
delivery. Hence. the milk ''lhich is J.eft over at thl~ end of the day is 
run through a separator inord')r to CXtl"3Ct tho cream. Thereafter the 
cream is J,asteurized and h.omogcniz,':d Clnd th8 rcsirl.ue of skimmed milk 
is usually disposed of as waste. ' 

On the matter of coverage, .it 1. sour 0pullon t1~at employees 
engaged in distributing that portion of thC) cr~,am which is sold as 
recei'red, and in the original contt'.incrs, are clearly within the 
covera,q'G of the act, regardless of whether such crca"l i::; consumed 
10CC'l11y or snbscqu.entl.y move s in interstate CO!ilme:ccc. It is like-
Vlise our opir..i.on, :lssuming that Dr. Rogers' accourit S8t forth above 
is an accurate description of the acti viti0s of the s-ub,j oct co[;"~pany' G 

emnloyces, that employ(~es encaged in bottll.ng cre e-.m wbic!l i.s not 
otherwise processed fall '!r.ithin tIl',) act I:; coverage. Hoy·rGvor, dilut
ing and homogenizin.:; oferations of th,; t~'P'~ which Dr. RO,P'ETS des
cribes wO\l.ld appoar to br0ak the, strfJ.?m of intcr'5l:.ate conffi.Tc8, and 
employees who were Gn!~a.~,~d sol:"ly in such operations v!ould r.ot appear 
to fall within the cOV8rage of thr; !lct. Likewiss, emploJToes mlgaged 
in se:>aratimr l'cft-over milk for cr;-,an which 5" rast.f"Jud_zcd and 
homog-:mized for local cons1.unption ';TQuld n.ot be cov8r:)d, provid~d that 
no other basis for cover .3.ge exists. Of course, for an employee to fo.ll 
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within these latter categories, it would be necessary for the 
employer to sustain the hurrJen of establishino,- that the employee's 
activities were entirely segreg-at8d from any other ~overed 
activities which were performed in the plant. If such an employee 
unloaded any crea.!11 originatine from Vermont upon it<l teinl? received 
at the plant, his employment would be covered during all weeks when 
he was so engaged. 

• ., 
• • Skimmed Hilkj Butt8rmilK; Powdered Skimmed. Eilkj Condensed or Ev;"porated,lj 

Milk 

In the case of thl.;se four it oms covera.f!C scum" clear 
under the principles expressed in paragraphs 14 t~:rQl.n~h 16 of 
Interpretative BulJ.etin No.5. 

Cheese 

The inspector's report states: 

"Received from Vormont in 65 lb. t'Jbs 
by :rail or truck of contract carrier. De
livered to refrigerator. As orders are 
received, cheese sent to processing r00Jn 
where cream is added and mixed., to give a 
smoother, creamier: body.. It is then 
packaged and distributed on retail and 
wholesale routes to the regular sources. 
No out of State sales direct or indirect." 

U}Jon inquiry we have been informed that the cheese to 
which the.inspector refers is very probably cottage cheese which 
is made from curdled skimmed ·miHe. Usually in situations of this 
type cottage cheese is placed in a. mi.xinc V.:lt "Ihere it nay be 
mixed with cream either by hand or b'! the use of a p01:'rer driven 
machine known as a JIHobart mixer,·11 The effect of tho addition 
of the cream to the cheese is to increase its fat content and its 
food value. Usually the cheese after it has b")en mixed is removed 
from the rnixin:r vat and packed by hand into cartons "3.nd containers. 

Asswnins thRt we have correctl;y described the operations 
to which the inspector refers, it is our opinion that employees 
enga€ed in processinl$ cheese in this ma'1ner entirely for local 
consumption Ilre not within the c07eraPo"e of the act. The ~aution 
should be sounded arrain, howev8r, that our opinion is based on the 
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Memorandurn to Mr. Irving J. Levy Page 7 

assumption that such employees do not unloe.d the ch!:ese upon its 
receipt from Vermont. or perform any other covered activities in a 
workvveek1 and that the emplo;yer can carry the burden of establishing 
that their employment is entirely segregated from all other covered 
work which is performed in the plant. 

Butter 

The inspector states: 

"No Vermont butter is nandled at 
Charlestown. Table butter is purchased. 
from local jobbers, packaged in special 
cartons, and sold as a re9,'illar item on 
r8tail and whole sale route~3. No sales, 
direct or indirect, r~w.de ont of State. II 

If the butter is ~'roducerl locally and distributed purely 
for local consnmption witbin the state, employees of the subject 
concern cn!5.::l.aed solely in such distributive operQtions would not 
fall within the general coverage:;) of the act, provided, of course, 
that no other bases for covcra~e existed in their case, and the 
employer maintained the bUrflen of establishin~ that their employ
ment was cl·early scgreg!1ted from trnt of covered employees. 

If, however, the subject company is 8nr;l1ged in distribu
tin~ for local conswnption buttc}r which it has obtained from other 
jobbers who have received s'J.ch butter from other states, we are not 
prepared at this time to render a d3finite opinion re:'?,'n.rding the 
status under the act of2ffiPloyees engaf~ed solely in such distri
buti ve operations, provided, of cours8, th.':l.t no other bases for 
coverage exist. As you know, our enforccmnnt policy in such cases 
is outlined in Legal Field Letter No. 15 (revised). 

The in.spector's report continues: 

"All cre·'l..'To tha.t is soured is neutralized, 
and processed into a low-grade butter, not suit
able for table use, but acceptable for cooking 
purposes. Sold principally to wholesale butter 
dealers and as far a.s known, sold within the 
,state. Only a small a.r.1ount prod'J.ced, averaging 
200 lbs. we <:;kl;y • " 

We ha.ve been infor:-:1ed tho.t v,-lfious chemicals are employed 
for the purpose of neutralizing cream in order to reduce its acidity 
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Memorandum to Mr. Irving J. Levy Page 8 

, 
and improve the flavor of the butter which is derived therefrom. 
Some of these chemicals are lime, sodiwn carbonate, and magnesium 
carbonate. In some instances of the type described the c:r:-eam is 
pasteurized after it has been neutralized. In some cases a 
"starter" consisting of milk which has been soured by cultures of 
bacteria is added to the cream. If, ho;\fever, the butter described 
in the inspector's report is of a particularly low grade, ~t is 
probable that the cream is merely neutralized and churned without 
any other intervening operations. Assmning that the sOllred crea'll 
originated in Vermont and that the butter is consumed locally within 
Massachusetts, emploY08s en.saged solely in the neutralizing and 
churnin,s operations are not covere(i b;" the act. This opinion is 
subject to all the qualifications which have been reiterated in the 
expressions of opinion iHlmeciiately precedi.ng the present. 

Vie quote from the inspector's report: 

"Eggs are shipped to Charlestown from 
Vernont just as received from the farrners. 
At Charlestown they are candled, sized, a,."d 
packed in one-dozen and .fifteen-dozen con-
tainers for sale to the usual retail and 
wholesale route outlets within the Stolte." 

There aTe various methods by which these operations may be 
performed. The eggs may be moved alon~; a line by means of a conveyor, 
and in the course of this movement €:rriploY0es will inspect and candle 
them. In smaller plants, probably no conveyor will be employed, but 
all the enumerated operat ions will be performed by hand. Employees 
in such plant would remove the eggs by hand from the cartons in which 
they were received, candle and qort thorn by hand, and pack them into 
other cartons for S8.1e to purchasers. In our opinion, if the eggs are 
candled, siz0d and packed by either of th:; methods described, employees 
engaged in such activities arc covered by the act, since thoir employ
ment, in our 'opinion, does not constitute a processing of the eggs, but 
is merely incidental to the interstate distribution of goods. 

Beverages 

The distribution within the state of bottled beverages received 
from other states would appear clearly to fall 'within the coverage of 
the act. 
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It is st.gted on page 2~ paragraph 5, of.Mr. Winship's memorandwn 
to Mr. Risley that the wholesaling operations carr:L-ed on by the subject 
company would appear to bring a considerable proportion of its empl03rees 
'wi thin the coverap,"e of the act. Some indication of the extent of those 
wholesaling ope:rations apr-ears in Item 3 of the narr2,tive, where it is 
stated that in 1940, sales of cream repr~sented 35 percent of the value 
of the total sales, and that from 60 percent.to 70 ptlrcent of the cream 
received from Vermont was sold witho'.lt processing. Powdered milk 
represented 5 percent of tho total value of sales. In addition, the 
company was distributin::: in' interstat8 comme·rce such items as skimmGd 
milk, buttermilk, ,condensed milk, eggs and bottled beverages. It seems 
apparent from sucl1 consideratie>ris and,thc additiorial information contained 
in Itom e of tne narrat.ivs that a goodly proportion of the employees were 
covored as 'beinr~ engag~d in di3tributinr; goods in interstate· commerce. 
Hence v!e can' sec·, 00 obj IJct~on to g'oing for'!a"arcl with the case. 

A;; fa.r .':l.s.\,ie have bc;cn able to d(~t(;rIT;irie from th<:; available 
iriforr.1ation in th8 file;, ther(.' i3 no (;x:em)'ti·~m in the act applicable to 
many employees of the stib:'icct· COI:lpan.v with respect to whom violations 
have been found. . 

Attachment 
(File) 
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Dallas, l'e:;~as April 9 f 1911 

Rufus G. Poole 
Assistani.; Solicitor 

LE:GFH:NC 

In Charge of Opinions and Review' 

Request for opinion--employees constructing boiler houses, etc. 
for oil weL). s 

This is 'ifith reference to :tour communication under date 
of January 4, 1941, in vJ'hich you ask for my opinion Vii th regard 
·to the above subject. 

You state that em.ployeos of" a construction contractor 
are engaged in buildi!lg boiler housos, pump housos, and (mgine 
houses which are necessary'in'drilling oil wells. 1'ho employees 
do not install the boilers, pumps; and'engines, but only eou:3truct 
the buildings in which such '3quipmol1t is placed. 1'Then the con
struction is being performed the wells are being drilled but are 
not producing vrells; and vThen these buildinGs are torn doom by 
such employees, tho well ho.s been completed. JU1.y oil which has 
been produced !!'loves in int'.)rstato CO!JIt:lOrco. It is stated in your 
memorandum that this \'Jork may be dOlle both in Toxas and Hew Mexico 
and that the crm-TS omployod in such vrork may DOVO from state to 
stato. At other times, hO'VTevor, tho 1'101'1: is porformed by local 
labor. 

You ask {l) if the oroction of such struoture is 
covered by the act, (2) if the employment of local crews changes 
the situation 'with respect to coverage, llnd (3) if the w'ork of tearing 
dm~ these structures is covered. 

It is our opinion that employees mJ.gaged in erecting 
such structures o.re engEl,ged in a process or occupation necessary 
to the production of oil for commerce and hence are within the 
coverage of the act. Vie do not believe our posi tioD. is in conflict 
with the opinions we have eX}~ressed in paragra?h 12 of Interpretative 
Bulletin No.5. See pu.ge 17 of Legal Fiold Letter No. 35. 

In our opinion, such activities arc covered rocardlo~s 
of TThethor they aro p\3rformod. by tr::.'.vr311i:1g or local crews. 

It is my opinion that :tho t'.)arill[; dOl'r.L1. of thoso structui~os 
is not l;ii thin tho cover8,gu of tho .s,ct unl:;ss tho employor intollds, 
hopos, or has rOD-son to boliovo tht.:.t tho rosnltinG mat~rials l'n.ll 
movo in intcrstc .. to COlWnorco. It is !lSSUlo.od that tho tearinG dOi'm 
of those structures to .. kcs placo aftor the vwll is compJ.0cely 
drillod and in no way contributes to tho production of oil. 

~Fl92678 
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Done..~A M •.. · Hur=tha, Esquire 
Acting Regional Attorney 
0..inneapolis, .. )iinne sota 

Rufus G. Poole 
Assistant Solicito~ 
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In Charge of Opinions ~Dd Revi~f 

Coverage of oT!1ployees of an operating goJ.d !:line 
engaged solely in e::plora "cion acti v-i·ties 

LE:Gli'H:LJ:i' 

April 10, 1941 

.. Thi s is with reference to YO·l1.r cOlmn'W:d.ca~ion of l'l'ov8lJ.bcn' 
6, 1940, vd.th rospoct to tho above subject. 

By reason of tho great flood of. inquirios 1'J'lich I'Te ~1e.V3 
recoived fro!". tho field in r.)c(~nt I.lonths, an curlior reply has not 
boen possiblo. 

A lottor fran the Basin rtontanl1. TUll1.1 i)1 Company, Butte, 
Montana, dated October 20, 1940, frblil ·which you qnot·,), describes tho 
follO'wing Gi t\lation: While the compal1Y is presently operitting a 
property kEovm as the Com.ot j5.no, for th'3 past hro yeQrs, it has 
been seeking other propertieG. IISome of the[~e have been.mol'ely 
prospects, while others hava been· eXami)lo.tions D.nd explorations 
of old mines. Just now' the COlU?any has secured a 1":8.GO und op·tion 
on a property located Bppro~d.rila+;cl~r 10 miles from thG Comet Mine 
• • • • This propel'ty Vias tronched by a ~mll-dozor v.rith encourag
ing indications, .and diamond ctrillins of tho fOI"r.l0.tion has n01;lr 
boun started. If tho results of this arc; oncouro.:;ing, a slw.ft 'Ifill 
be sunk ••• The qu,)stion is, do ·the I!FJl1 rocu18rl~T and oxclusi vely 
G'ffiployod i.n this project CO!l1(l undor tho provi sions of tho Wage ancl 
Hour Act' •• It 

I believe tho reasoning in Leg!:.l ?ield Le·CtGr !'Jo. 26, 
page 57, relating to ,~80physical survey employees, and in Legal 
Field Letter 1:10.34, page 22, 'l'lith reg~\rd to topography crev'TS, 
~pplies with equal fo:cce to tho si tl1;).tion which YOl.l~')rcs,'nt •. In 
my opinion, such employees are 'I'D. thin tho cov,H'ago of t.ho Qct, 
re~ardless of whether the e:::rloratory vro}'k :is r1.onc hI compcmie" 
which are' alre':~dy opernting in the production of ore fOl" cO]I'rr:rwrco, 
or by companies vrhichhavG not Jut en,'agod iT!. j)l'OdUCUO:tl but int<md 
to produce if th,e results of tl1cir c'X:plo~,[,.tioni:,l acti .. ri·c:l.es arc 
successful. 

IVei th0r, in our oplnlon, should a di stinct:!.on be mode oc
t'!reon explorotory work which is oiltiroly naw a:1.d :)xpJ.oratory work in 
tho D.lroc.dy o:d sting shaft of ~\ !:,inc ,ThiGh has boon :Ji thO:Jr 0xhQustod 
or o.bandonod. 

172085 
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In reply refer to: 

lIr,. Elmer E. Milliman, Pl'esident 
Brotherhood of Maintenence of Way Employees 
61 Putna~ Avenue 
Detroit, Michigan 

Dear Mr. ~d.llimD..n: 

LE :~'f,'FC: SL 

Apri 1 7, 1941 

Thi sis in reply to your inquiry of s'larch 12; 1941, concern
ing the coverage within the' Fair L8.bor Standards Act and the wagB order 
for the rs,ilroad carrier industry of the svritchine; and terminal company 
lmo'iin as the New Orlee.ns Public B31t,vrhich is o',mod'bythe City of 
!Jew Orleans. \"[0 understand your argument' to be the,tj because Cinployees 
of thi s company are not Cl!lployo3 s of a political subdivision in its 
governmental cap6ci ty a."ld becauso tho cOBpany is subject to Part I of 
tho Intorstato Commerce Act~ thore should bo no exemption undor soction 
3(d) of tho act. 

, Since we ha"Te understood that the Ni3Vv Orlearis Public 'Belt is 
ovmed in entirety by t:he city, it has beon our posi tiol1 tho~t the company 
is wi thin the exemption of section 3 (d), a vimT which w'e' have expressed 
on several occasions. 

We do not bcli0ve that the langu.8.he of th3 act justifies a 
eli stinc ti on beb'roen the govern:montD.l and proprietary functions of' the 
city. 

Very truly yours, 

For the Solicitnr 

By ----Rufus G. Poole 
Assistant Solicitor 
In Cho.rgc of Opim.ons and Rovi GW 
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In Reply Refor To: 

Nr. JOM E. Grea, Perso:nnel Director 
Specialty Brass Company, Inc. 
Kenosha, Wi sconsin 

Dear Er. Greo: 

LE:t;7 :ESG 

April 7, 1941 

Rcfe:r-once i s :n.9.d,~ to your lotter of February 24, 1911, 
in which you inquire cO~1cel'ning tile ~I'plication of the executive 
exemption pro,ridecl by soction 13(a) (1) of ·the Pair Le.bor Stan
dards Act to an emplo;,"eo who i::; h1 char.::;o of your experimental 
c1opartr;,ont. You )!oint out::;hc'(; the ,fOrk 0:(" this employ8o n')cossi
tat os thn use of tho sam,; equipment· D.sche:t used by nonClxo:npt em
ployees 1'rho are under hj_s d5.rection, and that sometimes this use of 
the same equip:iuent e:;:ceeds 20 percont of tho number of hours viTorked 
in the I'rorkweelc by those nonexempt enployec~s. 

Normally, manual labor, inclucling the opOl'aUon and 
repair of jnachinery, 'VTill prop~rly be countnd aG nonexempt nork. 
An exception to this may bo foun.1. rhore tho cur-ervi SOl" of a dc
pa:;.~m:mt pel'foTffiS l.'rork of c.n unusually diffi cuI t natur,) whi ch hi s 
suoordinatos ca..'YlJ1ot porform and which dil'octly affeC-::;s tho continuod. 
op0ration of his whole dopartm':mt. If tho st1l18rvisor usod tho sam,o 
c;quipmont as tlw.t uS0d b:,-- nonoxompt u.mploy00~, tho probabili ty would 
appoar to bo that :;;uch ,:lOr~( should bo cou..'YJ.t,)d as nonOX0mpt work. 

For tho Solicitor 

By ___ ._ ... _. __ ., ________ _ 

Rufus G. Poolo 
Assistant Solicitor 
In Charg0 of Opinions and Roviow 
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COP Y 

Hr. Hount Taylor, Executive Secretary 
National Association of Ice Industries 
1022 Inves'bneilt Building 
1511 K Street, N. W. 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Mr. Taylor: 

APR 8 1941 

In Reply Refer To: 
LE:FR:!·m 

This will reply to the brief vrh:lch you sU')mi tted con
cerning the ap?licabili ty of ·the Fair Labor Stancle.:r-cls Act of 
1938 to e.m~loyees in the ice industry. 

Your brief conci sts of sevc::ral p8.rts, of yrhich Part 
One is a GGneral introductory statemej,1t, B.nd the romaininf parts 
raise questions of legal interpretation. We shall discuss these 
problems in tho ordor iE which they aro subm:Lttod in your briof: 

PJ.-RT T'.'JO 

Part Two of the briof presented by you sooks oxomption 
undor section 13( a) (2) for soveral t;}'pos of "ostabli shmonts It 
which will bo consid.Jrod soparat.)ly: 

1. PL\TFORH 3STABLISIElENT. 

It is statod that in the ord:Lnary cas'J the ~)roduction 
dopartmcmt of an ice plant is sO)Jarato and apart from tho rest 
of the )lant. As soon as tho ico has boon !7'.anufactur-::;d, it is 
placod in storago to bo kept at a fre~zing tomporat~rrc. You 
state: 

(7915) 
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}':r. l'iount Taylor, Executive Secretary 

"The outle-c from the storage is an outdoor· 
platform, which cOl1-cnins facilities foI" sale 
and delivery of ice. The ice is brousht 
from the storF.l.ge and delivered to cUstomel'S 
or is loaded into tl'ucks or ~:ragol1s and de-
li vered to the sal e:;men vrho take the ice and 
make sales and deliveries to ct.l§.:t~!'E 3-10~ 
theiI::...sespecti Ve routes in the city otf 
SDIToulldil1g coun-try. ITi-a-g-ooQ--lri.any in
stances the 18.rgo cakes or icc are run through 
a scoring machine so as to enablo delivery in 
small quantities in' accurate ,lreights. The 
entire organization, including the offico e~:!

ploye) s, the ston_go 'mon -Co m'int tho ice 
from storage, all platform .. hands, ar.d every
body in the org:mizo.tion, ou·tsido of the 
engine rOOl71 men 2nd th] icv pullors, are en
gaged in the business of seDing the ice. The 
pl atform est:~bli shmont is entirely physically 
separated from the 1)J'~lc.;tion department. The 
chief engineer report;:; daily the qUD.nti ty or 
ice that has 'been produced and pulled from the 
ice cans and placed in stol'ace. lio other 
employees, outside of:;he engine room. men and 
the pullers, have 8..n~Tthing to do with the pro
duction of the ice." 

Page 2 

Upon tho basis of I:;hoso i'o.cts and UpO:2 tho assumption that 
50 ?0rCOI'.t of the sales 8.1'0 at retail :::nd ovor 50 Ilercont [',1'0 in 
intl"usta to COmJ:llOl"GO, in our opinj_on tho 0xomption appliJs. In 
thi s connection we Ydsh to point out that the di vi sion is presently 
enLaced in revis ing its bulletL1. on the sGcl~ion 13(8.) (2) e:-::emption. 
It has been sug[ostec1 tha.t the di vi Si01'- modify its position that a 
distributive establish.r~ent is retail if 50 percent of its sales are 
retail and that it increase the 50 percent to some higher figure. 
It caYL."lot be stated nOiT what position the divisj.on will tak'3. The 
l'evision of the bulletin, ho-;revor, shouln be fOl'thcoming shortly, 
and it ,'.-211 deal '.n th this problem. In o.ny event you ',mder s-:;and, 
of course, th0 section 13(a)(2) QX0!11p-tioll ex-:~:mds only to those 
;-~mJ?loyeos ·who o.ro cow-acted sol\31y vri -th tho distributional n.cth'i
tios in question. Thus, for e~m.mp18, it 1'rill not extend to office 
e};lployees -,rho keep books ..... ri th respect ~~o the production of ice or 
to any other 8'.l1.ployees doing any -vTork other than in c onncc-tion with 
distribution. 
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Mr. ~unt Taylor, Executive Secretary Pabe 3 

2. STATIOnS OR BRANCHES. 

You sta.te: 

"Ma..TlY ice companies have estabUshe4 a 
number ().f,:sta.tio~.s frOln which, they sell and 
dis·cributeice. These s'Cp.;tions are serviced 
daily,frOIll,the storage of the' prod"(~cing 
plant.,· ;"Along with the sa1.e of ice, it may 
carry groce,ries and other 'articles of mer
chal'ldi se .. If ' 

Assuiningin each case that 50 percent of the sales of 
the station arc,~trotail8ndovor 50.percont are in intrastate 
commerce, tho'oxemption,would srJcrnt:o apply for reasons sot 
forth in paraGraph 18 of Intol'pr'Jta ti 'Y'e Bullotin No.6, a copy 
of whi ch i s cnc).o s cd, •. 

3. ICE DELIVERY C01,1PANIES. 

Ybustate~ , 

"In ma.ny cornmunj.ti0s producers sell'their 
ice to a Deiivery C6mpony: that is, the 
proG.ucers do not have ?-c"1.ything to do l'nth 
the delivery of ice either thf'-ll deliver it 

.. to the Deliv3ry Company who in turn viii th 
its own employees, ac~ept and sell the ice 
to its custo~ers. The Dolivery Company 
usually mainta.ns one contra.l of:'ico vrhere ' 
sales are made nnd accounted for. Th3se 
Deli vory Compani 0 s po s so s s a garaGe v'There 
all vehicles arc housed' and/or 2. stable 
where· horses and Vm.gOllS arc' kopt." 

You urge that a deli-nry companY'which makes at least 
50 percent of its sales at retail andm~kes over 50 percent of 
its' sales in intraste,te ccmnn;:)rce sho:uld bo exempt vnder section 
13(0.)(2).: If you a,re "i'eferring ·to sep!3.rate distributional estab'.1sh .. 
ments,this appe m:s .1;0 be in .Etccord with the pr"J sent ~)osi tion of 
,.the Wage and HourPivision. ' Royrever, :t!leGxe~7'.ption would not extend 
to' central office Gr.l.ployc<:)s serving more than one establishmont. 
If, theg'arage is part of the distributional ostablisl)m.ent and 
serves only tho. onO ostablishrr>.cnt, the exemption if o.pplicable 
to tho rest of tho 0stablishmcnt would extond' to tho gar8.go, 

If, on tho other hmd, tho garaga is S0po.ra tod 'from, 
but servos moroly a sing1Q dolivory ostabliGhmont, the garago 
a.mployeos would scam to bo in a position sliailar to that 
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Mr. Hount Taylor, EX0cu.ti va Secretary Paf,e 4 

occupied by;varchouse employees,s8rvtng.a single retail.store. 
In s¥ch G-ase-s,- thec:l'VaI!,8 arid Hour Divi::;:i.pu is not pre8entlypre';;' 
pi:u"ed to express an opinion D.S to the ;anpHcabHity of the act. 
If, however, the garasa onploY8{)s, ser'vic.~· trucks or horses and 
wagons for more thnnonec;lelivDry establ~.shiilent, it i's the 
opinion of the division ·that the servica establi sh.';'.ont oxemp";' 
tion is not availalJlc'to tho garaGo cmploy~o,s. They 'Vtill b0 
within th0covorago of'thoact, of courso, 'If thoyrepair or main
tail'l: vohiclos'whichmovo in interstate. Qommorc,) • 

. 4. 8.?:lALL PLANT .. ~OFERA TI OJ:J.S. 
". . . 

You urge thai:; Sin011 plants wh~chbothlilanufacture and 
sell ice should be considered,as exemp-b tmder section'13 (a)(2) if 
50 percent of their. sa10s aJ.·~ 'at retail D,nd if over 50 percent of 
th0ir sales are in iiltrasta to cormn3rcc. You state: 

If In e. . small ice plRl1"Gthe line of' demarcation 
asbe"t:ween th0 d1..r:~ie;;; oi'elilployees is not very 
clear. ' The pr.incipal business of the small 
piant is to soll ice and very littlo labor is 
rGquired in lhe pl'oduct:i.on of· 1;;10 icc. .Th(~ re
tail ss::losmcn (',D.d 8ven t.hoso .vrho. keoj) records 
ver';! frequently take a hand .'a:> an ic~ puller or 
as 'a ::;t.cil~agO rr:w.n. If 

The di vi sioT'_ has' oohsistiJEtly. adhcI'od, to tho position that estab
li shm:m t::; which on[:3.:;e in;.n::.nu.l:'ac turing· are not r otailo!!lto.bli sh
ments resardless of·the charactor ofth~ir sales. The principles 
vrhich impel us to that result are no less present in the case of 
ice producti.o~ tttall in other, caser.:. Accordinsly, in the case of 
a plont which hoth ElanUj:>acJcur;eGa:p.d ::;ells ice, the exemption i"lill 
be defeated 1)1110s" tho d.i2tri"butici:ri.8.1'activi he-sare CO}Y'.'[JloteJ.y 
segreGated frd2:l "tho prorluction.al activitios, in VJhich case am-
pI oyec s ..m.SL;,ged solely in tho f Ol'nlOr a ctivi ti os may be 'wi thin tho3 
e~~e:mpti on. 

C~\SES 'Y\'Hm-:E OliT,": A .si\'L:~LL PROPORTION OF 
-----~.--..- .. -, --.------~--, .... - ... - .. -. 

ICE P~~ODUCED I-:mv~~s IN COl\1!·:EJI.CE 

It is stated in ;rour brief th~,tt in Lw,ny instances' ice 
ple,ntsa"e sit1l.at8d heal' -t~(,; :::01'(10r line l>et,'loon.two s·co.tes, and 
that 8.s:? rer;ult a smc.ll pel"Ce:.11;age of the ice of such ~Jlan+;s y;ill 
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Mr. MoUnt Taylor , EX0cuti ve Secretary "Page 5 

move in ip.tsrsta te comJ;1lerce. 'YQureq1,le~:t ~ha:t' the Admini stratqr 
establish Gome. IT'.1lximumpercel1t8,gE!ofth~.tota.J, v91une of .sbods 
which mClY' be .producedJ'or ~ntersht t~ cOn:rrn0l"ce by 'i co bompanies, '. 
without the employee sqf s~llchcompanies fa;Lliug within the gon~rp,l 
covore.ge of,.tho act. The .Wage and Hour Di vi sion has consistently 
t8.ken tho position that tho applicabili ty of the,act 9.00S not 
dopcnd.1+pon tho pcrccntage"of his cmployorls~oods, or . tho, por
centage of goods upon ,,{hien. an' employee "rorks which move in inter
s'Gate conunercc. The vie¥Ts of the Wage end Hour Division in·this 
ree;ard have been fully sUbstantiated by the Supreme CO:-1I't of the 
United states, in tho case of' United States v.F·, W. 'Datby Lumber 
Company, No. 82--0ctobcr tC!"Jil,-1940, .'docidG-d F'ebruury3, ,194t-.-
Tho Court, through 1t~. Justice Stono~ doniGd that tho application 
of tho act is dopondont upon tho pbrcor,ttage of the goods :.>roducGd 
which moves in intcl~stato com.'11orc!~:in tho followinG languagG: 

"Congress, to attain its .obj,')ctivQ in tho 
suppression . of nation ':v'idc compoti tion in 
inter sta te comm,el'ce by p:,oods . produced under 
substandard. labor conditions, has made no . 
distinction 3.s(;o the volumq or emOl1nt of 
shipments in the COlmnerc:;! or of production 
for commel'C0 by £lolly par-i::iculnr shipper or 
producer. It reco[:1'l.i.Z3d. that in present 
day industry-'c\>lhpetit1on by 0: smo,ll part 
may affect the "'T1'1ole 1=' .. lld that the tot;;.,l 
effect of the compoti tion of many small 
producers :r>.ay b0 great. See H. RGpt. ~!o. 
2182, 75th Congo Itt Sees., p. 7. The 
lo~i slation aDnoda t a wholo ombraces all 
its parts. Cf. Nation~l Labor Relations 
Boa,rd v. Faj.nbla tt, supr-a, 606. tI . 

It may be pointed out, however, that work which is not 
wi thin the coverage of Jehe act lIlay be segregated from work which 
i & ni thin the act I s coverage, although no such segreg[l,tion is 
permisdble wi thin a wcrkvreek, and the burqen of edablishing that 
such segrega.ti.on ha.s been made is upon the employer. 

2. CAH ICING. 

It is your posi Hon .that employees eneaged in producing 
ice vfhich is used in icing1"efr:i..gerator c['rs 8.1"0 not I'li thin the 
covora~e of the ~ct, since tho ice in such situati6ns i~ deliY~red 
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into the ac/cual ph~is:tcalpo.s.s~~~;sioJl of the l'.lti~nate consumer 
.l.he f S" ., ··t···· ~(") "1 I,' 1- II el'" t· l, roo'. ..1nC(3 'S'3C lon' tJ'1 . pY'C-~lC!eS. :c:~2.·~ go or S (LOCS no' lr.-
cl ude "goods IT af'te'r bheir Q01i very into tho 11 actual ph~r::;ice.l 
possession of tho ,,1 tima"'c·e COl1SU!nOY' ther'eol' O+;!iCl" t.!>..e.n a pro
ducer, ;:l.al1ufc.ch~.rer, 'or procc;s::;or thereof'," it it; sl.lpal·onUy your 
contention. t}'l'a:t the rnal1Uf8(~tUY'() o:!..' ico to "bo!.1.f'od fOi' C:1r icinG 
is nota prod\wti.Oll 01' "&;oods" for in'~.Jl's-:;o.t'J commo·reo. Tho 
position of thiJ ~Vo..ge and H01.ir lJivic;:i.on in th,i.~~rubarcl. if, fully 
set fort!lin parrigraph 6 of Illtor~lrJt8:tiv0 Bulldin I·Jo. 5, as 
follows: . 

'."I'he.fact tJ t d t' 1 ''-'' , "b . ,1a pro UC .. 8 aGe L:IJ0lr Cile-rae' 81' 

as I soods' 'when they ccme into the actual 
physical l)ossession of the 1)1 ti:r.'late consumer 
(100s i11)t affect ';:;:'10 cov8rarO of Uw aci~ as 
far as the crnplovees prod1..lcinc;t~,e products 
are conco::"110d. Th~ facts G.t tl1'3 ti"l.o thD.:~ 
tho :':1" od. uc ts arc llei1~E p'ro(1.1.l.c '3d dcd~o:r'"':1inJ 

vhet!lcr 2,n emr>10/0') iG on;q:iJ0. in tho '()rodl~c,,;, 
tien of coods for CO!1':"TUl' C'..l , O).nd at the tbn of 
t:1oproJuc cion of the CI)Tlt:3il'.')l'S tilr:)~.' 1?-.'or') 
clearly '@;ood~~' vdthin thu .. 1l)c.ning of +:ho 
statntc since tho3' Vfcro not, o.t that ~)oint of 
tim0, in the flctnal physical pOSS08~j.O:J. of the 
ul tinatc COnS11Ln-.:!". All th!~t U-:o t'Jrn 'coocIs I 
q1.lot·.;d ;;\obvo ,is in·~~.m.d.)cl to aecom~)li[:h is to 
,)l'ot<.;ct ul:~itr..J.t.\J COllfi.mur:" oth.)r~;hF,.n pl'O

<1UC)1'8, :rr~l1u.fu.ctun':l's, (lr~rocussor::: 0:1:' thu 
Goode; in quostion from I:hi:) 'hot GooJs' provi
sion of section 15(0.)(1). This se~lS claar 
frOJ'.l the lc.nt;uaco of the stf. tu·!··o. ':ChUG s0ct.ion 
15(a)(1) mckes i ~.; unJ.a",:ri'ul for Imy y,)(ll'SOn 'to 
trauuport * * !~ (or) :/: ~~ :,'< ship >II * ~, in com
mercu ** * any ;:;oo0.r; I Droducod in violatio::1 of 
tho 12,:)01" standards set~' up "by th') act. D:," do
finil~,g '[:;oods' in s(}ction 3(i) so as to e:':cludo 
good:: 'of·tor theil"' (l.eli.v~~:(':r into t}w ac T;u8.1 
phYGic"J.l :00sS'c)~s:Lcn of thQ 11lHr:w.I'.E) conSU!110J.' 
tho"'Got' ot~lcr VeG.i:'. a pj:'od~ccr, ur.nw'·.'f,C ~~l~;:".)r, or 
processor 'L;hGroo?, II tho COrLgY'.·;S,3 m8. I,'u j.t ~l:nr 
thaG i t c~id not ir:-co!'.d to ?lold tho '11 til'lC,'1;J 

COnCll.l'.l-J.1:' a.::: a violator of [:O~tioll J.Ch)(l) if 
ho should ttQllSport 'hot ~o01s' across a St~~c 
lino. Thus, if c\ :?,.)r:::Jn :w.rchasos a ,jail' of 
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shoes frrnR U retail store1/and carries the 
sh08s across a State line, the purchaser is 
not, in our opinion, e;uilty of a violation 
of· section 15( a) (1) if the shoes YfOre pro
duced in violation of thevrage or hour pro
vicions of t.he statute, But ConGress 
cloe.rly did not. inte.nd to port:li t an offip10yer 
to avoid th<3 minimum y;ago and J1'.a:dm.1Jlll hours 
standards of the act by :t1.fJ.king doli V{)17 1[,-i th
in tho State into thn actual physical pos
sossion of the ul ~;i:mato consU!nur vrho trans-

t 1.1 " -'-h . d ., d +:h,) S·t'"'. ·t:-.·. II pOl' S or s .. :l.pS '-' c goo S Ol.n:;S:L .. 0 ", .C., ~ 

Page 7 

You request the Administrator to modify his int,lrpro
tation of tho lavr with r:)['1?3ct to cmployuos of.' plp,ntc:, which 
aro enga~Gd in producittg iCG usod to iC0 voldclos which trunGPort 
such ice in interstato CCntr110rco. Refernnce is ma.de to parne;raph 
1 of InterprotaJsivo Bullotin No,'l, TiTheJ~e the Wage D.nd Hour 
Division has stated its positiol!., to 1I/hich it haG consistently 
adheY"0d, that the act conf3rs upon the ll.dmi:nistrator no geTL('Jl'al 
authol'i ty to i SGue orders iilcl u0.inS indw;tries v'll ~;hint:.-:e covnr
age of the act, or exel u(1inl; thlJino Under tho Qct, er!ploymontz.; 
are incl ucled or exel uc''cod by the) t81'lTI.G of tho s ta tuto" a s in tel'
pretod by tho courts, and not by J;:;ho force of' any ad.!J.inif;tl1 ativo 
action. Intorprotations of th,) AJministrator, excopt in 
si tuations where the statute uirects the A~i!1i strator to make 
special definitions, clas sific 8.~:;iOll 5, or r0t:ulr.tions, serv~ merely 
to indicate tha constructio!1 of tho law- by ,,'hich the a~ilinistrator 
will pc guided in the cnPoreemont of hi G o.fticial d'lties under 
the act, 1-mIcss and un.til he is directed othJI"'Wise by authori'ca
tive rulings of the courts. 

3. DESTINATION CAR ICING. 

As is st'lteo on pn.ge 7 of' ::ouC' brief, there. is a con
siderable amount of c[,r icing: blO'·.'n ('.S destination ieinf.. This 
icing is perforr,1ed in si tUa.tiO).1S ,·;h81:8 0. car of perisho.ble freight 
h8.8 reached its de:::;tination 8.nd is ru::-,dy to be di:~tributed locally. 

Y Note that the ret",il or servi.ce ,~st.'..blit;}T'1(-mt GX0lT!.::->tiOll in 
1>8C. 13(a)(2) does not Pl'otoct tht3 Y'oto.i} sto:ce from 8. viol'Ccticl1 
of thA "hot boods" proviSion if it s\Jl1s in intorsts'..ta COlfl.1'J1:Jrcc 
goods produced in violation of socr. 6 or 7. 
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The ice ;}J.aced in the bunl:en; of such CfU-S doof, not move acres!:; 
state lines. -:.rou state in your brief: 

"We submit, therefor,,), that the Achninistrator 
should rule that all ice dolivorod into 
bmlli:ors of c(').rs, Vrh.11'O che i.co doos not cross 
s·t.at} lincG and tho content:-.: of the cars are 
distributed lo~allYJ is pro~ucQd for intrn-
8·ca t;.: commorcc, 0.nd that thCl CiTrlploY<1 _: S ()11-

gag3d in producinG it, dclivorinr:; it and keop
ing records relating to it should n~t be 
covered by the act." 

While the particular diGi;dbutive opel"l'J.tioI1S \";,hich are 
perfolmed in connection with thi.s perishable froi.cht ai'o not 
described in yoter brief as c10!';\rl~r a;~ mi;::;ht be desiJ'~ldJ it is 
assu'1led that tho freiGht car', 1't11i18 r.:tanr.1.ing at the "d()st:i.nation ll 

serves a functj.on clo[;ely 8.naloGous to that ':Jld.cll is s,)rvod by 0-

cold storage warehouso. '.rhe freight car, in other wonlr::, is userl 
in tho v,-hoh'lsale distribut:ion for local conslJmptio:n. of p3rishublo 
commoditios recoivod from oth'Jr st.c..tos. If c:f1is ~ssuml)tion is 
correct, it is possible th8.-1~ a C01U·t vro~,-ld considor tho production 
of tho ico to be used in icj.nf~ th() froicht C:3.::' as covorud on the) 
gro1...lIld that it fete ilj.ta tOB COJ:ull,)reO o.nd thJrofol'o is an integral 
part thereof. Nev-ertheless, the divi sion docs ::lot teJ:e a pos:i.tion 
on this que:-;tion and will thercfo~'o irLsti tut(~ no onforcem811t 
proceedings vrith respect to emrlo~rees e:lcar;erl ~olely in tho !:ro
duction of such iC8, ll'YlCil :meh timc as it e..:cl!lOuncos that coyorage 
exists D.nd Gives aclcquat.o not:i.cG of 8uc11 opin~:.ono Df!l.ployo0s, of 
courso, may still bring sui_t l.mclol' section l6(b) in this t::r!?0 of 
casco 

With reSp0ct to ]?D.rtieul[1.~· ol:l1)loyoos of an iCG o(]n1!an~r, 
engaged in destL1atioTl icing, viho in' any work".'reek hr..ul ic') t'J the 
cars and placG it in the C8.:;: btmk:!Y'S J it is the opinion of the 
division thP.,t their emplo:yment would fall i':itLin th:; (!oveY'oEe of 
the act during all ,:torb'reo):::,; .,,'rhen t110y vmre so 0ncn,;:ari. In th.e 
opinion of the di ,:i sion, such mn'-~llo;;'oo s Ul'O ?.l'oporly to be 1'0-

garded as directly wi thl.n Lno flu'.'! OJ' GT;rCS''', of in t;8rstr,to 
cOTmnorcc, sinca the [~oodf. lwv;.l ~'l!J-c y:!t com:, to r" . .'c;t L~ JGho stato 
8.nd thoir acti vi tios, p()rf'ormcdl.1['ith 3. 'Jim', to l?!.'cs(;rving such 
perishable goods in a i!lar:{ot;).ol.') co:rl\~it:iC··l, dir')ctl~r t . .md to 
faciltto.to t.h;..; i:ntor·~tat:~ r.lOVC1:l:)!1t of SlJ.ell gOuds from o4;hvr staces 
to their ul timn.to poj.nt of dosti'l9, tion l'!i thin th;) s~;ato 0 
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PlffiT THREE 

GIVI~U REFRIGER~~ION TO .FHESH FRUrrS 
AND VEGETAELES IN iUri ':fORM SHOUJ .. D BE 
CLASSIFIED Ifi 'l'HE ADrHNISTP.A'I'OR UKDEB 
SEarl0N 7 ( c) OF TEE: Aer;; AS A li'Ii:'~'3T 

PRO 9ESS I}JG --------= 

Page 9 

In this portion of the brief you argue'thut the icing 
of cars containinG fresh fruits and vegetables is within the 
s-xemption grante·a. by section 7( c) to ·the fii'st processing" . 
call1,-ing, or packing of fresh f:;,'ui ts ahd ve.-::;ctaU.c 8. You contond 
that such icing is',lIfirst processingn of fresh frui ts cmd vege
tables. Vie are unc~bl(: to a rc;:rce that this exe.nption ap:plies to 
car icing. 

AS you will note from pm'32;:::apL 15' 0:L~ Interprdativc 
Bulletin no. 14, a copy of ,;hich is enclosccJ.o "first processing" 
means, in our opinion, the fil'st ch8.l1[;e in the form of the raw 
materials. Ls "Ie undorstanJ it, the icing of Cal'S in no 'iiay 
changes the form 0f the fruits or vegeta"!Jles, and therefol'e the 
8xCI'lptiol1 a)pears inaIlpli cable. 

There is another and pe~:,ha)3 more 'basic reuson why this 
exemption does not apply to car icinG. iie believe tl1i::~t Cor:.gres3 
contemplatedtJ.lat the exemption Y':ol'ld ' extend to employers .VJho are 
enGaged in physically packinr;,canning, 0:;" first processing 
frui ts and vegetables" Ice comj)3Dies engagod in ici!'-2 cal~3 are 
of course not physic o.1.1y l~ackinG' cannin;, or first :LJrocessing 
fruit s and vegetables. They are siL1ply en'3Elged in facilitating 
the movement of fruits and. vegotsblos to rr..a.rl:ot. It SGcn:s clO<.'1r 
that Con:;.;re,'3s did not consider that the exemption v,Quld apply to 
ice. companies. 

EI:TI:?LOY;8ES_ Ei~GtlGF,D IN ~GTnliG R~~IGJ~1lrrION . 
TO AGRICjJL'I'UR\L ."1:'D HOiti'ICT]LTu'r.JJ~ PliCiDJi.QT~ 
~lITEIH 'l'BE lE.J) OF HlC:JUCnCN ,S:::iOII.D EO:;; 
EAt:IVIPL9.r:D 1!F ~=C'i' j.0?£.1J.f.§tlli.9l.0:T TI~_f:.91' 

In this portion of th0 l:;:C'iGf you contend thot section 
l3(a) (10) apl')lies to the production of ice for use in icirg cars 
und trucks which contain the f.resl1 fruits and v-egetables. You 
also contend that the eXOI::ption a:p:r;lios to the b.ctual icing C'f 
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the ,cars end . the truc~ and to keeping of records in comB ction 
wi th ~:le produ.diQn and. icing operations. 

As 'You viil! ll¢te ;~'rol'!l se¢ti0n '13 (a) (10) f the exemption 
applies orily to. ·individuals eng8.gedin ·certcd.n specified opera
tiori.s : perf6~ci., upon~ricultUral conmodities. It is very clear 
that the pro du c:tion ' or 'ice and the keeping of records are not 
among the ' op~tatio;il.s specified iIi section l3(a) (10) and that, 
therefore t the exeUlpi;ion'iswholly inapplicable to such opera
·Glons. Fu.rthermo:Ce? it. is our bpinion that the exemption does 
not apply to th0 icing operations either. As you will note from 
both paragraphs 25 and 28 of Il1terpr etati ve BulJe tin No. 14, the 
ter:r..s tlhal1dling" and "starir..c;," which a:!pear in section l3(a) (10), 
apply oP~y to physical hCilldlinG and storing of agricul t'Lll:.' al 
cornmodi ties. As ,'Ie. understand it, einployees ent;a.:;ed in car icing 
never come into contact with the fresh fl'Uit s ancl vegetables and 
they cannot be said ' to be physically handling or storing agri
cultural commodities. 'The section l3(a)(10) exemption, therefore, 
does not a pplyto such elnplo:'cQs. 

I 

EXEriCPTION. CLf.IL'iED FOR ICE 
SOLD' 'TO FISHIl'~G BOJ.rrS 

yo\.~ clam exemption (1) because the fishing industry 
is seasonal; (2)"oocause the ice is sold to a consumer Vlitllin the 
state and is no longer goods after it. is trans)orted in interstate 
and forei-sn cbr.Unerce; and C3 )boco.use .. the' ice ;$l1ufacture and 
handling is exempt urr1-er tho fishe:des Bzem:;>tion .. prOvidecl by 
section l3(a)(5). . . 

Under argum,ent (1) you claim an exemption for the ice 
proclucing industry as a seasonal industry under section 7(b) 0) 
of the Fair Labor Standards Act. You ~":ill note fi'om scction 526.3 
of the enclosed co,y of Regulations, Part 526, t11at in order to be 
found an il1dustry of' a s'easonal nat:ure, an industry must moot 
certain requirements. One requiremen:t is that the industry cease 
oD~retions for sorae po!.'iod of time du:cil1; the year be'cause the ra'i'l 
materials upon 'which it 'ilorks arc no lon];er ' available. The ice 
producil16 ir~dustry cloes not meet 'this'test. A..;"y .. seasonal it y" 
~·"hich it 8ncountcrs is caUSed solely by.a peak demand of the 
fishermen and not by the unavailability of' rav; materials rendering 
productive operations L~possible. 

, 

Your argument (2) is, llilswered elsevihere in this l.etter. 
See the discussion under the heading "CAB ICINGn on pase 5 hereof. 
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In mswer to youraxg1ir.lent 0), the manufacture of ice 
for sale to a fishing .boat is not .an opera ti,on ,enumerated in 
section 13(a) (5),: 'm'd is. not,therefore, exempt by that section. 
Your. assertion that i~e :~'n:ufacturedby a fishing company is 
exempt by section 13('8.) (5 )?lceInS to bewithout merJ:t. The divi
sion has announced the posi tiori that the mmlUfacture of ice is 
not an. operation enUmerated in section 13(a) (5), even though the 
ice is'manufactured by a flshi,ng company rrhose fishermen are . ' 
exempt by that section. Therefore, no competitive disadvantage 
is suffered by the ' indepena.ent ice m~muf acturer as stated by you 
in your , brief. . . . , 

PART FOUR 

THE CAn I CINe. nIDUS~Y SHOULD ,BE DE
GLARED Sli~llSbNAL, VNTIER SECTION 7(b2-(3) 

Pursuant to your recent convers'ations with Messrs. Stein, 
Warren, and Denbo, we arc wi thholding any comment with respect to 
the possible applicability of section ?(b)O)'to· cru' icing until 
such time as certain a ddi tional in.formation is submitted by you to 
us. rJeanwhile, you realize, of course, that section 7(b)(3) is 
inapplicable until such time as the Administrator makes as pecific 
finding that an'. industry is oi a s~asori.al nature. 

REFRIGERATING FRESH FHUITS AIm VEGETA3LES 
IN .!~y 11A.t:'J:.v"E.-q Fm~ STOR ING OR SHIFPItJ'G 
SHOULD BE DECLA..-q:rW SEASONAL \Thl"DF..R SECTION 

7(b)(3) OF TF~ , ACr 

In this portion of the brief you contend that ,the pre
cooling of fresh fruits and vegetables should be exemp-t under 
section7(b)(3). To the extent to vlhicbthese precooling opera
tions are performed iilprecooling roOIJ1.S in. which .fresll fruits and 
vegetables are being stored, rtis our op;i.nion that theyconsti
tute, part of the fresh fruit and. vegetllble stor tOg industry to . 
which seasonal ev::emption has already been granted. See the en- , 
closed copies of G-61 and R,;.974. 

We also understand that sometimes precooling operations · 
take place on a farm and <ire performea. solely upon the fruits and 
vebetables grown upon that f'ani. rThero these · are the facts," thE; 
employees, Who are . engaged solely ·' in working upon the farm and do 
not perform'any work oN.' the farm, seem to be within the exemption 
prov~ded by section 13(a)(6) for employees employed in 
ftagriculture." See paragraph 11 of Interpretative Bulletin No. 14. 
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PART FIVE 

EXEJ\.wI'IONS OF CERTAIN EMPLOYEES .A1,,"]) CONFLICTS 
WI'I'H 'l1ill MOTOR ClffiRIER ACT 

Page 12 

The brief presented 'oy you seeks a determination by the 
A-dministrator of the exemption of various classifications of 
em1-,loyees under section l](a) (1), as such exemptions have been 
defined in Regulations, Part 541. 

The facts subnrittedin the brief are entirely inadequate 
to enable this office to express a definite opinion as to the 
applicabili ty or nonapplicability of the exer:iptions to the par
ticular classifications.. It is believed that you you 3hould be able 
to determine the appli cation of the exemptions in particular cases 
by a reference. to tho're3ulations themselves and to the report of 
the presiding office:'..', on >'Ihich the. defini tions are based. Copies 
of such regulaLions and report are enclosed o An ~ parte presen
tation of the fa,::ts is not a ~,roper 'oasis on v:hich such determina
tions can be made by this office. 

Some comnent appears necessa:'y. however, concerning the 
presentation made by you wi th respect to certain cle.ssificatiol1s 
of employees. Our failure to cOTi'ln~ent with respect to the other 
classifications does not mean that we concur in them. 

Under the heading "EXECUTIVE Er.:I'LOYEES" it is sta'~,ed 
that executive employees must "receive in coms,ensation at least 
$30.00 per week. 11 Reference is made to section 54l.1(E) which 
pl'ovides that the compensation must be on ,a salary basi s 
(exclusive of board, lodging, or other facilities). 

Under the heading \lADI::Il'~ISTR!"'l'rVE EtiJ?LC"':.'EES" it is 
stc.ted that administrative employees rrru.st "receive conpensation 
of at least $200.00 per month. t1 Section 5hl.2(A) provides that 
admi!,istrative employees must te conpensated on 8. sal~ or fee 
basis' at a rate of not le8.'3 the.n $200.00 per month (e::clusive of 
board, lodging, or other facilities). The discussion appearing 
in the rC:;;Jort of the presiding officer at pages 23 through 36 
shculd enable you to deteI'liline the appli8ubility or nonalJplica
bili ty of the administrative excmpti0l1 to t~"o particular 
classifications of employees. 
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Under the heading "RETAJL BOOKIillEFERS AND CLERKS" the 
suggestion is made by the association that bookkeepers, checkers, 
and other clerks who devote nover 80% of their time" in COll..l1eC
tion with retail sales are eJ~empt by section 541.4. 'Section 
541.4(B) provides that 'e'mployeest ,to be entitled to the exemption, 
rrrust not engage in nonexempt \vork to an extent greater' than 20 
percent of the number of hours worked in the ,workweek 'by such 
nonexempt employe~s.' In this' connection see pages 14, 15, and 18 
of the report of the presiding officer. 

Under t~e hea.ding nROIJTE DELIVERY SALESMllN l1 it is sug
gested that the route delivery salesr:ien are eXempt botp. by section 
54l.4 and by section 541~5. Such' employees selland deliver pro-
ducts both to hones and to stores. To the extent that such , 
employees are 'engaged in ma.}dng nonretail sales or deliverie s, as 
for example, to stores, they are clearly not 'engaged , in work 
exempt by section 541.4." The applicability of the outside sales
man-'exemptiQnto driver salesmen is adequately. discussed at 
pages 49 thro~gh 52 of the report of the presidin,s officer, to 
which reference has already bcen'Qadce 

Under th,e heading, of' "HOe'I'E FOm::r':iEK" re~uest is IIlfide for 
a determination that such ~mIJloye'Js are eXc')Lpt as outside salesmen. 
From'·thedescription of the employees' duties it appears that they 
are "working fpremen" who serve as relief drivers for ~egular 
delive~j salesmen. Time spent by trB route foremen at the place 
of business of the com.pany cannot be considered as outside solos 
wOl'k.ln order for the route f01:emen to be exempt as outside sale s
men they would JEi. v-e to conform with all ofthc requirements of 
section 5~,l.5, including the 20 percent requirement that they must 
not engage in nonexempt work to an extent greator than 20 percent 
of the number of hours worked by thB nonex8m~t,employees. 

The association seeks a determination that salGsmen's 
hel:rers are exempt as outsido sc.lesmer.. An adcquate discussion of 
this problem appears on PLlgO 48 and ,49 of the report of tho 
preSiding officor montioned above. 

Under the heading tlOUTSIDE Sf~L"Ss.;vIEN C/~PJ.CITyfl the asso
ciation seeks a determination that sOTvi cc salesmen vlhC' ep .. e;aZ8 in 
"checking up on the service being recoived by the old customers" 
and in taking new ar ders are exempt as outside salesmen. Tho 
service work would not appear to be exempt by section 5L~1.5. Page 
46 of the report of the presiding officer indicates the inapplica
bili ty of tho outside sale srnan exem}>t ion to outside s0rvice men. 
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THE MOTOR CARRIER ACT· 

1. DRIVERS OF 'l"'RUCKS ~;EO DELIVER I CE TO BUNEERS OF CARS. 

Section l3(b)(1) of tl1e §s.ir Labor sta.ndards Act exempts 
from the overtime provisions "any er.:,ployce with reSl-Bct to whom • 
the Interstate Corr.·merce CorrJ1lissien has po\":er to establishllualifi
cations and maximum hours of service pursuant to the provisions of 
section 20l~ of the Hotor carrier Acto 19350 II InfOrm8.l conferences. 
wi th representatives of the Inters\;ate Cornnerce Commission in
dicate that they prescribe no qualifications or maximum heurs of 
service for truck dri ve:cs who haul ice to bunkers of railroad cars 
which later move 8.cross state li1188 0 See New ILt~8blrrgh Coal v. 
Hock~E&...Y.:=-1}eYR!::.:Llw8y'~ 2h ICC 244,B~§in SupphY- C0l1')8n2 v. 
Texarkana ~~.U.·"!.. .. .3.!!. R.~.~}.'y§y' Sf::·P,l~!!,'{~ 33 ICC 157 t and ~~!!J~§L..QQEl, 
227 ICC 4135(> It is "U;.e positi.on ef the :·:2.ge and HOUl" Division, 
therefore, that ~mch truck d:ci vers 2Te not within the "3cope of the 
exemption contained in section l.3(b)(l)1I 

2. DRIVEiiS OF TRUCKS ',','EO g::TlVER ISE TO HLllRJA.DS FOi~ 
USE IN J.J:R CONDIT I01,IING-.i~'; D DIlUl'i:} C.t;::iS AK0 CLU::: Ci~S. 

The principles set forth in the preceding para2raph are 
eClually applicable to those truck driversa 

3. I-iELPERS AND ~,IECI!J.\NICS. 

On March 1], 1940, the Interstate Celn;:le17Ce Col::JI1ission 
published a report in lE.!:. Par~e No o 1;:0-2 and Ex Part~. noo 1\'10-3 to 
the effect that mechanic3, loaders und drivers t . hely:'ers affect 
the safety of operation of motor vehicles. 

The Colirmission he.s not yet issued tlIlY r egu.lations con
cerning maximum hours of service for loaders, mechanics, and 
drivers I helpers I and hns stated it \':ill hold furtl!er hearings 
before so doing.. In accordance vd tIl tLe opLlion which rie have 
consistently rmi ntained, it is :>ur opinion thC'.t tho exemption pro
vided by section 1] (0) (1) of the F::J.ir .LebOl' E3t3l1cards Lct Hill not 
bocoI:J.e OIBl'ative fo:c loaders, mechanics, and drivers' hellJers at 
lea3t until the effective de,t8 of a:1Y l"egulution of hours of 
servico which may be prescribed by t.~e In -cersta te Co:rr.:aerce Ccmnis
sion for such classes of eml:,loyecs. 
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In this connection is is noteworthy that at least two 
courts have already held that in· suits under section 16(b), the 
courts may determine vlhat employees l.ie within the Corranission' s 
jurisdiction to prescribe hours of service and rr.ay reach 
decisions different from those reached by the Commission. 

·4. Bor; }.TUCH O']1IER Y!ORK MAY .AN INTERSTATE DRrv"ER f:&.q::?ORH 
.AJ.\ID STILL RWJAIN UNDER TEE 1Io'rOR G.AH-,LlIER AC'I'? 

Below is set forth the text of a recent letter written 
in response to a similar inquiry •. This letter sets forth the 
position of the Wage and Hour Division in regard to this 
questiono 

"On February 5 t 19[:.1, you left with 
this office a question which is stated below ~ 

1'l'he comlJany operates a warehouse 
e.Ild ov~ns ane: operates 
intursta te co:::merce 0 

truc},:s in 
The company 

er.lploys e. man to nonaally and regu
larly do two things: (1) work in 
the warehouse and (2) driYe one of 
the trucks. The man works a sub
st<mtial number of hours each wee};: 
on each joto 'The total hours \'!ol~ked 
during a workweek on the two jobs 
exceeds hO hours but is less than 60 
hours. The employee receives r,lore 
tha t ]O¢ an hour 0 

'Does Section 7(a) the overtime 
proviSions of the Act -- have any 
application to this?' 

nThe employee in q.uestion in eff8ct has 
tv'lO separate ano. distinct jobs: (1) th&t of a 
truck driver and (2) that of a production employee. 
Such an employee is engaged in both exempt and non
exempt work during the same wo::.'kweek ina.smuch as 
his employ1nent as a truck driver may bring him 
wi thin the exemytion conte.ined in section 13(b)(1) 
of the act where his hours of servi ce are regu
lated by the Interstate CoiTIffierCe Corranission. 
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Mr. :l\>Iount Taylor, Executive Secretary· 

"We have stated that an e~ployee who 
engages in exempt and nonexempt viork during the 
same workweek shall not be considered.to be 

Page 16 

exempt from the provisions of the .2Ct. SiLiilc'rly, 
an employee who WOJ:'ks pa:::·t of a week producing 
Good.s for interstate com;;}erce and pert of Ei. week 
p~oducing goods fori~trastate commerce has been 
held to be wi thin the [Eneral cov8rage of the act. 

"It is doubtful, hO'i':ever, Whether the 
ConO'ess in tended the. t a truc}~ driver should love 
the exemption contained in section 13(b)(1) !:lerely 
because, for an hOUl' or two during tIlo week he e11-
g9.c;ed in production worl~. On the other hand, we 
are convinced thc.t the hours e:x:omption granted by 
the Congress to employees who affect the safety 
of o:r;.eretion of motor carriers, such as truck 
dri v~rs, ,-:as not interlded to operate to remove 
such workers fron: the overtimo:9rovisions of tho 
law when tLey re;;ul;u'lJ en'3:aL~e in D. substantiEl.l 
amount of production work. 

"We tl1ink thc.t section 13(b)(1) in this 
situation should ba viewed in the S[:iJJ1e manner in 
which the United states Supreme Court vievlOd the 
anti trnst lE-w,s in the case of m11 ted states v. 
'iiilliam L~ Hutchcsoll (decidod ~'(:)b:cu8ry .3, 19~.1) 
in which 1'.,]1'. Justice Fi.'8.n.l'i:furt8l' said: 

'Such legislation must not be read 
in :!l spirit of ml,tilatil1{'!: n:Clrrow
ness. On matters far less vital 
and far less interrelated. we have 
had occasion to point out the im
port2.nce of gi :ring uhospi ts.ble scope II 
to CongressiOII3.1 plU'pose oven when 
rneticulcus words al'O lo.cl'i:in.,s. 
KaUer &'K()~fer v. RFC., 306 u. s. 
381, .391, and authorities there 
cite:d. The arpropria-co way to read 
lesis~ation in a situation like the 
one before us, wc.s inciica,:ed by Mr. 
Justice F.olrn8,g on circui t: IIA stat
ute may indicate or require as its 
justification a char..gc in tho l')olicy 
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of the law, although it expressed 
that change only in the specific 
cases most likely to occur in the 
mind. The Legislature has the 
power to decide what the policy of 
the law shall be~ and if it has in
ti..Tnated its will, however indirectly, 
that will should be recog~ized and 
obeyed. The major premise of. the 
conclusion expressed in a statute, 
the change of policy that induces 
t.he enactment, l;18Y not be set out in 
terms, but it is not aclequn.te dis
charge of duty for the courts to say: 
We see what you are driving at, but 
you have not said it, and therefore 
we shall· go on as before. n ,Jolmson 
v. United States, 163 Fed. 30,32.' 

Page 17 

"We shall therefore take the position that 
a truck driver employed· by a private motor carrier 
who reLsularly spends a substantial :r;:a:t't (")f his time 
during any workweek on nonexempt activities which 
have nothing to do with tre.nspo:ctatiOl1, is not wi th
in the exemption contained in section 13(b)(1) and 
is entitled, to receive overtime as specified in 
section 7(8.) of the act. One test which might be 
used to det~rmine what constitutes a substantial part 
of the time of such an Employee might well be similar 
to that set up by the Aclrllriistr2tor in R0~;ulations, 
r--art 541, in regard to the definition of executive 
and administrative employees. n 

We trust that we have adequately ansy/ered t~1e various 
questions presented in your brief. 

Enclosures 

Sincerely yours, 

Fhilip B. Fleming 
Administrator 
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Orlando H. Dey, Esquire 
I:.ahnay 
~';evl J e l·se y 

Dear Mr. Dey: 
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In Reply Refer To: 
L:8 :FDR::IO 

April P, 1941 

This vfill reply to your letter of l'~arch ,;1., 1941, 
in 'which Y01.). in~uire con0erning the 8.ppl iGC1. tiol1. of t.he 
Fair Labol~ Star.:.lards Aet ",;0 a 3 it.ua tion,'·;hich you rrG~3ent. 

We are enclosiuS 00piss of the act and Interpretative 
Bulletins Nos. 1, ~, nnd ~~. Soc particularly paragraphs 
2 and 3 of Interrr'3-:::;tt~v::.; !{uJletin Fc. 10. Al~,o 0)~cloSGd is 
the Employel'f) I D~.gcst. 

As inJicL'cted L: pn'9.2;ra1,ll 3, if an e:nplo~-ee is required 
to stand in linG a co;-~:,idera':Jle period of tjJ!lG '.lllitinG to 
punch a tj.me clock, the t~_1Tie thus spont should be consider0d 
hou.rs '"'forked. SiT'lilarlyi f an employee ::.s requ:i.l'ed to stand 
in line a consL:lerr.tble porto;i 02 tir-:o to receive his pay chock, 
such tir0.e should also be re;:,arcled as Pc pa,·t of his working hours. 

For the Solicitor 

B:y 
hti:0.1scr:·-7oo-ie--------·-·--· --- ._-
ASf,istant S;)licitor 
In Cilaq;e cl' Opinions 8.nd Review 

:Snclosures (5) 

219511 
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John J. Grealis, Esquire 
Pruitt and Grealis 
105 \"/est Allnms street 
Chicago, Illinois 

Dear l!r. Grealis: 
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In reply refer to: 
LE ~ Ii1H: IJIF.J 

April J.O, 1941 

'This will reply to your letter of Ti1l.rch 14:, 194:1, 
addressed to the 1\dminL'ltra. tOj:, in 1'1'11i(:h you inquire as to tile 
applicabili ty of' the Fair Labor Si.,a:lda;:··,l:> Act of 1932 to t'ile 
foJ.lo·dDt; 5i tu~ tien: 

"A ~1'8.nufa0t\)rel' rro"Sloses to I~ive grn.duates of 
mcc"lttn:~(~al schools, aact othur pro::;pectj:v8 employees, 
meGhanical aptitude tosts and written eX8.ninations 
in a sch001 wld.ch they propo::'.,) to 0;starjl j.sh in one 
of t.'.1d.l' }L~mgars. Th5.5 test :m1 \'1{ri tUm (lxaY:1ina.ticm 
\,.ri11 probably t'lke ar\out (;i.x Or eif.'ht hour"::;, and 
should be c~np1ei.,ed within oae day. PErsons who 
pass this test sa:tisi"ac+"()dl;-' wH~. be of.fered em
p10yPl.ent and rut throu'!h a l1.0rnK\1 hirin[ proGeduro. 
They will be pif.v)ed on the co!:'pany payroll ·the. day 
tha·~. they acb~all:r Sb.l't to 'i:or)~ i~l the factory. 

"F0!'sons nho tab:) the te8t ~uFl just barely get 
tllroEg:l Oi' who show s]f,ns of nervousness that 
wou.ld. be a saf'et~r ;lo.;~a rd in the rac~~.ory, wi11 be 
tolJ the. t :~n the ir estin:l:ttion the:r are not yet 
ready to enter the plant. If they so de~ira they 
may' ret\j.r!l for rraotiee itl tl~L3 sC}1Gol for a de..y 
or two until the~' h"Y';1 bcco-;:ct: a(;c1..lstor:1.cd to the 
vIOrk and the c<md i tiO~1G. They v.;lLL D.. t that timfl 
be :;iven a nOrT'!8.J. en:r:loY::1ont examinativn If that 
i8 sl~ccnssful1y pe,ssed tn!"';;. "i n be rn~ L throug'1 the 
norr~8.1 hi r:1n; prooe,lurc: and r'l;:t to work in the 
f'c.ctory 3.n,l ~)(: put on the pa::ro::'l etC; of thD.t d:J.te. 

"If the rC8ul ts of t}H~ pre-em]::l ()~1n.ont tests are 
poo!', the prospective employoe "vil} be advised to 
e~.ther roturn to the school from wl:.i.ch ]10 c&::o.e, or 
t.o I!;et further t,-ainil:'l; S<)8e 1)J.~·'·GE; els t,;, or to 
give up this line oI' en.deavor G.i.-,d :~:("lect employment 
in some other field. These i-'rospeotiv0 er.tp1oyees 
\'\'"ould, of cour:,G, not do e.n~r productive work." 
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John J. Graalis, I-~sql.l:i.re Pace 2 

It is the view of t:!i.s ofI'5-ce thn. t tira2 spent taking 
the examination need not be considered hours worked for purposes 
of' the Fair La bol' Sta.ndar·is ,\ct. It is our i'u.rt>,er op5.nion tho.t 
tiffie spent at thu soheol ;1peJ not be considered hmlrs ~:;or.l~ed if 
no productive work is parfonned. 

Very truly yours, 

F0r the Solicitor 

B·" 
}J.l~t~ ·s--C.-I)oo1-e··-'----· ... _, . _-_ .. _--

A~ sis tnnt Solicjtor 
I II C:lft.r~(l of O;Jinicnn "lnd ;~()vi\)\'T 

2J.6004 
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Mr. W. T. Phillips 
University of New Hampshire 
Durham, New Hampshire 

Dear Mr. Phillips: 
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In Reply refer to: 

April 10 .• 1941 

Your letter of March l7 .. H)!1::1, addressed to the 
Searetary of Labor has been referred to me .for reply. You 
in'1uire o.s to the [1.pplicability of t118 F~cir Ln'-bor Sto.ndards 
Act of 19?-:[ to certain. stuG.8ntE> t8.kil1€~ a course in I'~oney 
and Barlking. You s ta. to: 

II Tn order to f~iva our studGn.ts 0. hetter Grasp 
0:;:' the subject, i';'; seems desira'blo to lt~t t~1em 

get somo actual f'irGt har.d oxpcHi,'mcf:l witicll c~~n 

only he gotten in a bank. 8ev(;rc,1 of t:le lead
ing bankers in th8 stat~ have indicatod a 
willingness to allow us to placo four or five 
of our botter stu·.len ts in their b"m::s for 0. 

sho:!:"t training ;?(:3riod. Six to <; isht 'ilOeks time 
so spent wOl)ld se@l tc be the minir.J.Uz:1 time; 
f\;G.sible for such a program. These :3tudor:ts 
would prusunabl:r sp0nd thoir tiFo i.n tZl'; bunk 
obgcrvinc; a.nd for short pOl'iod.3 !\.ctuall y doing; 
the Vt\ri01.1S Op0rCl. tio:ns which 0.1'0 carriod on in 
the particulCtr ban..1r.s chosen 11 

It is impossible to state c:.:..tei~ori(:fll1y whE.:ther or 
not tho students are empJ.oyoos of th0 coopera tir!.£; Do.nks dUl'ing 
the periods of timu Wh'3rJ. they ~,re [,:aining o:r.:poriO!lCO :i.n such 
banks, The IDGrG fact thc.t the stuc.i()Tlt is 210t for"jn~~lly hir0d 
by thc: bf.1.Y1J:~ is not condu[;i-vc, since section 3(C) of tho F::lir 
Labor Stando.rds .Act definGs lI cmp l o;,11 as inclu(ljn!~ Ilto suffer 
or per:r1it to work .. 11 If tho 3tudonts c-.re e.ctUl~lly·ont~Q.~od in 
perfonninr; the vD.riouf opurfv!;iolls vrh5.ch c.re c[~l'ri~vt on in the 
partic1..~lc..r br.nks . it j3 our ecpini.on t~).c.. t thdy ar'O 11 8uffored 
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rr. ':" T. PhillJ.!ls 

or perni tted to v,·ork" by t.~w banks [',n:1.. o.:,"e thcrei'"ro 0;:-:[lloy,,,,0s 
under the t..0t. V;are observation, o.s di .s ti.ncvLhe,·l from thv 
perforr;'.:::mcc of th0 bank o1Jvrc. tions, v[Ould nni:, ~;. pr '.; ~'.r to ~e 
uHploYY1on-'c under t~',e :lct. 

I am tmclosin:r, f'. copy of lt3SuL~tions, .P~·ll't 5;~O, 
is sue d by t;-l.(} 1fia C0 <ind Hour riv~.sion p rov iding for tht::: i.SS1\:' l1C 0 

of specio.l studcnt··10(\1'!101' ;;<":'1"):\lts. 

For the Solicitor 

:Snclosur'cs ( ::) 

:'/:21 8060 
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Mr. W. Cooley, Vice President 
Bl Paso Ice (;, Refrigerator Co 
El Paso 
Texas 

Dear Hr. Co01ey: 
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Intteply Refer' To: 
LS ~ G~}-I: ~iO 

April 10, 1941 

This .'rill reply to ~'our letter of December 18, 194:0, in 
which you inquire conoerning t~;e applioation of the .Fair La~)or 
Standa.rd.s Ac i:; to a si tua tion wh:i.ch you present. I quote fr')1n 
your letter: 

"Inquiry is made conccrnin?; the apr-lication of the 
Fatr Lab-:>r Standards "oct of 19:)8 to iI:'-porters RYld 

ha:ldlers of co;nl!'.oditic'Os prod~.,ced in I.'Icxh":o t:ndsr 
cOl:!.r1itions vioJ.£\ti"ITe ()f the L:Jt. 

"It is realized t.lJJ.'i.f; the employe.es tlle::nselves are 
beyond the j"urisdiution of the United states., out 
it is believed t.hat pe:chars per"cl:s hp.Cl.dl inc these 
cO';lrno(l~U;ies y!iti':..il1 t:10 Unitod. Sto.tes ,";ill bo i1:. 
violation ai' tho lIhot goods!! S"3C\.3.011 c,f' the fic;:;. 
Is it f::>3S iblo thao': °c1-tese inporte 1's and llandlers 
uould te onjcined or t,ro;3ec~ted u~~oder the Act?" 

As you Y,nov{, t",o act, e. c0F'~! of ':Y;lich is enclo;~ed, appl ies 
to employees 1"Iho [ue Gnp~ai:;ed in iYltcrstate CO;:Ul,c~rce or iE the pro
duction of l';oods for int0rsta te COI1L'"',erce, I refer yo,( to s6ctions 
3(0), ;S(j),~oand 15(a)(J.) of the Elct. Sed.ion 3(j) rrovicles: It,pro_ 
duced' moans produced, t;.s.nufeoct'.:red, l:linGQ, handled, or in any 
other manner y;orLecl on in an;.' S\;a t(3; e.nd for the pprpoGGs of this 
Act an emnlovGG shall bc-o-deei:~:;E)To to h'lv,.1 be(m en?:r:v,'C"d in the Drod.uction 

J.. ..... .'"- t. "" 

of ;;oo·:ls :"f Guch o eY!lployo(' 1.Vas employed h1 prc:iucin-;, :::an!)facturing, 
r:lininr;, handline, transrortin&~, or in any vt;o,,~r :i\a.lrcor workirl'.; on 
su.ch goods, 0r in any rrocess or occ1J.ps.tion. !:ccessar:/ to the production 
thereof, in any state II 8108.1'1:, under section ~S(c) 01' tho act, !'.lexico 
is not a 'ilsta":"Ce"-y;rthin tJw ;"(;fU'J.inC of t:.(! statutory dtJi'in:i tion. 
Hence i t ~,rould fonow t11.'3.°(. the nt-r.:i.r:U}";l w[tge (soction 6) and the 
nax:cm1.Ul hour (sGction 7) rrovisions of th .. · B.ct do Eot ::qT·ly to 
6mploYic i os (m~:ag0d in Ll8.n~_1faco::'0:orir.;; or i'at1rir,o.ting GOO(~S in }loxico, 
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b0cnuse such omployoes are nat 0ngafcd in the production of goods 
for cO'.:rtrnerce "in any s te. ten w~ . thin the !:lo::'ning of thG ste. tute. As 
a cons3qucnco, such gooes could rlot co "hot CO()'~s" undor section 
15(a) (1) of the stu tute. 1ha'[; sucbon n~nd01'G ',.inL,"lf: ·i l t~\) ship
!!lont, dolivcr~r, cr 08.1;.3 in cO!:t!!1':!rC0 o!lly of {;ooG.s prodvc0d in 
violation of section 6 or section 7 ofT>ju ::let, Ct' of any reEule.tion 
or order of tlw AW·,linistre..tor L,SU0U \mc.vr :)ncticn 14. It S,:3I!lS 

c1cs:.r that tho cov:,:ra[;i..l of s0ction J.4 is no more <Jxtcnr.ivc than t!1e 
coverngu of section 6, 

V"r" trul,.' vO~J.r::: ,j . '." , 

For th~ Solicitor 

By 
£iu}Sis"T~-"Poofe---'- . __ ._-
Asslshmt Sol ioi tor 
In Gllel'CO of' Opinions ::md l{eviow 

~nclosllro 

189157 
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In Reply Rofer To: 

H. Pierre Bra:rmi!lb" EsquirG 
1103-6 Firs t ' Tru.st Bui ldin~ 
rlic..mi. inorid:::t 

Doar Mr. Brenning: 

LE :Gi.<'~{:LK 

.I\.'pril 12, 1941 

This is in reilly to your let'~or of November 2~:, 19·±O. 

You s'tate that you have a cLi.ent who operates a foundry 
and rnac;1in(~ry constructl.c':1 f;.nd repair bnsint~:';c: in lEar.1i, Flod.do., 
W:10 doe s a con::;iderh1)le 0."COU;'lT. I)i' repah' work on ships. You e.sk 
if emplo~:ees who repc. ir ships ,'.'hich mo~?e to ?oin-cs outs ide the 
StG.te of FloriGIl fall ,,:l t.hin the cover;~t:e of the F;:;lir l.abor 
Standn.r<"ls Ac.t, ,:tnd if employees who r0pair s\ips plyinr purely 
with::'n the S-t'c"te 0[' ;.'lol'ir.la p,!"e (:overed. ~ou stato further that 
your client does reJ)air v·:ork ,·or. t:w B':L·;·"i',3, Tow8r 8.nd Li:':'ht 
Compan~' which furn:i.sh8;~ pOl~'er to c\.l.s·t,o:.:ers bol:.h ;;rithi'!l 8 .. n'.l out-
sj.de t':1e state of Flori()a, und you Cl. s 1~ :i.f such 8mploYiTl on t is y\rithin 
the coverage of t>~e actoj~OU 0.1',0 ('.sk if 8.. ··\rage crder for foundries 
has b8en l.s5u,~d eot.ablishing hi.:;;hcr v-.'£t[:;es th,:m. th(~ T~linin:um prescribed 
in the [-,ct 

As you 1:n0"l, the z.ct. , :'? '.~0py of T:hir::h is endosed, t,pplies 
to empJ.o:.'ees vlho [, re ensa.Sed. :~n in tr:':l's·'.·.::dc OO]"llnOr'CC ot' in t.he produc
tion of GOoc.s for in":;crJl:;o.1:e (;o]:-u :,ert.:;(~. T aj~: enclosinG copies of our 
Interpreto.tivA Thlllotins Ncs. 1 and f v~ich dS8..1 cenerully with the 
scope of covera~e of the ~ct. You will note by reference to para
graph 13 of Llterprotati'VG DuJ.]'3t:i.n £'0. 5 tk\.t Grr~ployccs of oon-
tl'C. et;or~ engaged in mD. in t.:ttn ins:, r·3pc.i r-:i..n!,;, or reCallS truc ting ships 
would seem to 'be engaged in intG:::'stC', te CO':T;1erC2 ,-,n:1 subj'7lct to the 
act. You will note by reference to section 3 (b) of the ~ ct that 
cor.unlJrce is defined as Htr.L,de) r;~),[(I .. 'l1~rct.; .. transporte:.tion) t.ransmission 
or c0l1'lrr'.1.mico.tiol1 (~mong the s0vcru l ST!'.lt('S or .-('ror~ :.my si;.:lte to D..ny 
pi.ace outside 'thereof," However, it is my op1nion th.':l.tV1e employ
ment of e,:nployees 1,';l10 i';',ro 8r:.~·0.f.;ed i'!l r (~I':1.ir ing boo. tti c:.nd ships y,hich 
ply so101y :i.n intn~sto.t0 C()TL1mOrc e is ~lr' ~ v.'ithin tho cOVc Y'!.Lge of the 
act :'--jut-in q\.:otinr.,r, thu defini t5.on of !1 cOJ!1.merco·! con'c(. .... L1.rsd in sec
tion 3 (b) of' the act we hJ.vo ur:.derscorc·:d the 11hr::tio II fro;:l c .. nv s tc.. te 
to any plo.ce outside t~'lorGofL! :i.n C':rcler t.o ca'J.tion ;ycu tho. t if' 0. bOQt 
in its jou~'ney from ono F1.oridc.. port. to !?ncth'.)r~rOSSll::; t.h0 three
mile limit, such e. bo::"t, in Oll.T' oFinion, is plyir:.f in int':'rstnto 
com:t!wrce. 
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E. Pierro Bra!1Tlillg, l;~squire 

I believe that para£;ra~")h l~~ of Interrrettl.t}Ye 
Bulletin No, 5, to W~tich I have c''..lroady rofe"ToJ, should 
sntisiy you tho.t employees who are eng3.f:ed in naint8.irling, 
repairing, or recor..structing the rl~"l.nt 01' a pnHer e.rld 1 i~1-jt 
COlY'..p:.ny v;hich fu:"nishes power to out-of-st~, te custo,nerG, 
are properly to be 1eemed covered by the stat~te. 

T'l:.e Administr8.t.or has not :i.sfmed f.l1Y T"J.gC orders 
for :~oundrios. IkncG, t.he rd.l:.iml..1.Iil 'l'iUg;'1S c\nc~ :!1t:u:htunl [lOUrS 
prescri~led in the act 8.]:·S applicl,b10 to (;;':irlo~'ee<, of' such 
fir-rrts "ho ~.:.re covered by the act. 

fur.ployees suo:ect to t11(~ :~ct Ul"C en l;i Dod to )'s
ceive a mini.mun ''Tc<e of not h ss th2.n 30 cents ::.n hour clad 
~ompeIi.So.ti0n '~>()r 0.11 ho\.,rs yrorl':.eJ in e:':CGl1S of 4[:'n Go 'i:0rL-· 
1."[Oel: o.t not less 'i:;h8.n one llnd C'~1(:···h~,lf times the:i.r r"),';l.'J.ar 
r::ctes of p;~y. Ov(:)rtiJ:-co is cO:'J[:uted un i.·h0 au.sis of tho 
re&,ul:l.l" r8.te of ps.y of the ('~.lrlo~r6·;1 J ~'..r:J mH'losin;; :l. copy 
o.l' our Interpretc..tivc :3lJll"tin iTG. 4 d·)'~lj.n~; ;.;itll ':l~,xinuY1 
hours c!.nd oYortiJ:l(', r::ompons:!. tJ .. l~n .. 

1['.150 diroct your ~.~tt(;ntion to ~;cction 16(b) of 
the :~ct a'..lthori.zin~; c"n mnpJ.oyuc i;o ins si tU'~G rr'oGGoc1inzs 
8,t:ainst hiG emplo~'(;r for twicu the (l.mount of' ;!is unl;;.id 
minimum \'r::l.g;cs or unpaid overti.r,!c cOJ'.pe~1s~'--[;:!'0'1, ~~s ';;h8 c~\se 

~rl .. ~f bv 0 

For the Solie-itor 

By __ . _____ . ___ .. __ . ______ _ 

Snclosurcs (5) 
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Rufus G. Poole 
Assist~nt Solicitor 
In ChC:.r~'(; of Opin~.ons 8.nd ;~oview 
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